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B. AND O. TO ENTEIt NEW YOItK

Through Trains to Use Pcnnsyl-vnnl- n

Tcrminnl
Washington, April 23. railroad

ndmlnlstrntlon lion brought nbout fur- -

tlicr Kiuncnuon or tlio term nal fa
cllltles tif tiic railroads New

jYtirU rlty. This became with
the that through trains
-- V....VII. nnu New York
over the IJaltlmore and Ohio would
enter the Pennsylvania terminal, be-
ginning; Sunday. Instead of using
the Central of New Jersey
on the Jersey side, ns formerly.

All the entering New Yorkfrom the south will use thePennsylvania It Is
.Surveys nro determinewhat cnlnrgmcnt of the terminal may
bo necessary.

The .Baltimore und Ohio train.,mi
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Clrnrlng llntive for Stolen Car.

That .the of an organized
for the disposal through a clearing

house stolen In
nearby towns

constitute extended Now
iddltional evldcnco ohtnlned, It

Is nllcged. by shore detectives against
Morton Mansley, formerly of Moorcs.

Pa.
Through the of a
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tlieir '"' $200 from the Pennsylvania!!.jwi.m..IUUi,t. fortv-eic-
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hero automobiles Phil-
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New

Philadelphia for disposal.
Speer said Mansley, who has been liv-

ing In h basement at 11 States avenue,
offered him New York car nnd said
that he had bought it In Philadelphia
from a legitimate dealer. Mansley,
under examination by agents for tao

Jersey Motor Vehicles Iiepart- -

nient, asserted that a whom he
nnvrr saw before sold hhn the machine

H of n
of inquiry and to shore still In the dark

fat

nre of nf

alien-.- ,

of
ni

to have

and

'"

been

nnd

wa

mil.

those
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,

"Wlrr

Mon- -

to

of

of

of

the

evv
man

as to tho ownership of another machine
which was lu Mansley s possession when
he was taken Into custody.

I'ltj l.ld" ClnNe.l Tight
Mayor ftacharach'H ultimatum, bar-

ring Atlantic City's gates to "undesira-
bles." went into operation scsterday.
Judge lioldenberg, hi City Court, sen-- 1

tencetl lhigeno (i. (iambic and George
Jacoby. Philadelphlans. to Jail for ninety

;days each under the provisions of Jer--
sey's work-or-flg- Isw.

(Jamble and Jacoby were charged with
deriving a livelihood through the sale
of pawntickets for which no goods had
been pledged. Tho prisoners asserted
they obtained the tickets from a Phlla- -

deiphla agency, which makes a business
of selling them by wholesale, nnd then
laying in stocks of cheap Jewelry as
fictitious pledges.

It CCO II I) OUT FOR "BUYS"

Trenton, rjeorge I.. P.ecord,
one of the candidates for
nomination for United States
In a In favor of

of national and
woman suffrage Ho Bays
tho saloon Interest has always allied
Itself with utility Interests In
opposing reforms nnd that
national will drive liquor
Interests out politics.

Woman suffrage, he says, will make It

harder for political
corporate Interests to control
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FOOD PATRIOTS PLAY THEIR PART
"' ' .i ....-.- ..
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m&m&&x.

rc&Tf&y-- '' " fSi ) ""'"1""- - krt"' i 'jt!

PATPTOT.q ;;

There nrc many ways of ervinp one's country, and tlio con-
servation of food is one of the most vital--- a fact which is duly
emphasized by this poster from the national food administration.

ALLEGED SEDITION WAS DEMOCRATS SEEK

SUBMITTED TO CREEL FEDERAL JUDGESHIP

Editors of Say Pub-- ,
licity Chairman Only Called

"Foolish"

New York, iprll 23.

sent to sub-

scribers and to newsdealers by JlerrlU
Ilogers, as business manager of the
Socialist magazine, tho Masses. In which
the writer declared tho periodical was

"to tight nnd its at-

tendant evils" were Introduced In

at the trial of Kogcrs. Max Kast-ma-

Arthur Young and Floyd Pell
on charges of consplitng to Impede

of the draft law.
A statement that .icorgo Creel, chair-

man of the Committee on Public
approved tlio of

one Issuo of The Masses, a copy of
which Is In evidence and is alleged to
contain matter found objectionable by
tho (jo eminent, was made by lingers.

This statement was contained in a
letter which flogers Identified as having
been written by him list .lime to a
news company. It said. In patt. Hint.,. ,, ., ,'inu writer whs e.xpccitng an increase oi on
BHies iur i lie .nurses necuuwo oi ine
excitement nf New York Just around

day.-- '

on n Ilogcrs ex

It

n

a
to to!"nn" appoint a Democrat to

nterv Mr. at the 111 view 01

Mrs. J. Sergeant Cram, had sub
mltted an to the Masses
on behalf an known as
the World Pntrintn and who had "got
uneasy" about some of tho language In
the

"While In his (Creel's) presence I sub-
mitted the whole magazine." said ling-
ers. "He looked It over and said, while
ho thought tho Sirs.
Cram' was a foolish thing to do, he did
not see lit to suppress It nor did he see
anything objectionable In the magazine."

The with the
pledge; "I will not kill, nor help lo
kill, my fellow man."

REORGANIZE WAR COUNCIL

Make-u- p of Board
Announced

WasllliiRlnil. April 2.1. Tho Ver-

sailles Intcr-Allic- war committee. It
Is here, is to constituted
as follows:

ITOSKieni. ucucill! l.cilll, crilll.-e- ;

CinHIilnto Ho'memberB. Cicnerul ,SacJivllIcA est forbcnalonal oajs at r!rUallli GcnProl Dirobiiant foi
Favors SulTrago it!,)y una tjcnernl IHIs for tho I'nltcd

April L'3.

the Itepubllcan
Kcnator.

statement declares the
adoption prohibition

amendments.

publlo
all political

prohibition tho
of

machines represent-

ing poli-

tics.

c.

Masses

Stuff

Circulars prospective

going conscription

operation

publication

conscription

advertisement
organization

advertisement.

advertisement of

advertisement concluded

Versailles Off-

icially

learned

States.

CANADA'S DEBT .MOUNTS

SIusl Raise Half Billion More for
War Fiscal Year

nitmiH. April The acting Min-

ister of Finance Is expected to announce
next Thursday that Canada must raise
J500.nnn.nnn more for war. necessita-
ting J253.0aa.noi) bv mcn-nsc- taxation
and borrowing. Plans for obtaining the
new may bo made public at the
same time. .,,..

Canada's national debt Is now- -

304 000. an lncrcaso of $"70,000,000, due
to the war.

Liberty Bonds arc two-cdgc- d

swords :

They guard and attack.
Arm the Nation by purchas-

ing them to the limit of your
ability.

The Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance Company
Independence Square

Philadelphia

Delaware Party Figures
Keen Rivalry for Gov-

ernment Plum

I

on

Mllinliicli.ii, lii-l.- , April 23.
The appointment of n Federal Judge

for Delaware, because of the resignation
of Judge IMwnrd C. ltradford. has keyed
up tho Democrats. In view of the fact
that will be the best plum to drop
from the governmental tree for
time keen rlvnln- - Is ixpccted.

the appointee will doubtless depend
nn the recommendation of ''tilled States

.Senator YVIIIard Saulsbtiry the greater!
diplomacy will be necessary to prevent
the nomination becoming a boomerang
lo Pnulshury's campaign for rennmlna-Itlo-

Tim way to avoid a row. some dls-- I
Inteiesled liemocrals think. Is fnr Sena-- i
tor Saulsbury to name one of the two
Democratic judges on the Stale bench,

;T. Iiayard llelset, of Delaware Citv.
New Castle County, or William IT
Dnyce. of Dover, Kent County. This
would logically be regarded as a pronio- -

for man who lias had Judicial
training.

Should this plan be followed linvirinu
Townsend, Itcpubllean. would be called

Plained that he went Washington '" till the
ew (reel, renucst of vacancy, 111111 ine met 1n.1t.!who

of

Is

bo

Also

in

2.1.

funds

As

one

the appointee would have be a l.emo-cra- t
many believe he would respect a

nnmliiatli.il made by Senator S.iuNbuiv
In that holinjf, as their relations an.
cordial. There are lienioerats )vho would
like to see the Judicial toga go elsewhere.
Charles F. Ctirley, of Wilmington, at
present fnited States Idslrlet Attorney
for Iieiaware, will. It Is said, he uig.--

for tile appointment. Then there in J '

Frank Hall, a former Judge of the Mu-

nicipal Court, nnd William T. I.vnain,
a former deputy Judge of that conn,
both of Wilmington; "nlo Andiew J.
i licit, a (.eorgetowii lawyer.

Soldiers Handle u Fire
IIhiiiii"iiIiiii, V !., April 2.1 Winn

lip llrebell rang nut for a lire at tin
'lomenii'o place on Twelfth ttreet the
1lt man to selre the wheel of the

chemical was !r .1 C Hit-
ler, a captain at amp Uiv In the full
inlfni'in of his rank, lie look tlio wheel
ind In record lime had the firemen on
lie scene. With hlin was Captain Charles
'unningham, of tho State militia.
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2 Marmot
2 Muskrat
j Marmot
1 Nutria
2 Hudson
2 Nutria
2 Hudson
1 Snulrrclp 2 Muskrat

&
JSl

Molo . .

In

Sale

.1(1

HI. .VII

395. U0

on

New 13.
Ills were not of

cntirsc with teporter who
conic Intenlew

with lgor

,'or and
Wear

Heg. Now
Hudson 60.00 34.SO
Mole Scarfs r.5.00. 34.J0
Fox .5.0(1 4P.SII
N'utria Scarfs.... SO.OO 40.8(1
Kolinsky Stole... 100.(10 74..10
Hud. Solo..
Stono Martin.... ns.BO

H5.00 08,50

Fur Coats

Seal.

Iteg.
I'rlee l'rlre
95.no no.r.n

110.00
125.00
I75.no in.oo
210.00
250.00 175.00
11.70.00 525.00
S75.00

5.10.00
515.00

LAUGH AND LIVE LONG,

DEiW AT 84

Despite Years, Former States- - Troops Used Up
man Astonishing

Vigor and Buoyancy

lork, April
reminiscences those

age gazing into retrositect for tlio pur-
pose of Interesting hi. hearer
rather were they employed for their
analogy with conditions of today
lie future, that might by

1.1. experience and wlnlont.
Thus did Cliauneey M. Ienev dls- -

on life n had
to hhn on bis eighty- -
birthday, be crhbrates to-

day. Despite his years, there was
remarkable elasticity to bis step, white
his carriage wax flrin and erect. 1 to
greeted his caller n and

ibiitnancy which were astonishing. liven
n he of serious problems Mr.

oiuifo Summer
3 Seal
S ....
J
'J
1

1 110.00
1 150.00
I Mink

7 1.

145.00

518.00
360.00

nued

iind
profit

fourth which
n

talked
I (open- - onuld tint repress a twinkle.

"I never felt mentally nnd phys- -

Ically." said Air. Htpew. And then he
milled, with a cliiiikb. 'I d.i not 11- ,

elude 'spiritual! or moiolly.' on I leave
Hint to the Judgment of otheis. liugh-- '
tir lias kept me nlle. I laugli ns Joy- - '

I'lHlv at little things as t did when t

'and

tt.n

died

(In

-- nit tnv iir- -i clown at What ntui ,1,,.., M.,.. r pl.i
mi Ikes ute most nt my nf which, there being li. rmaiishm there who can be called nre "just as truly a timth-- .

men who ore deck he
""' "' ClBUty.four.

Tnlk. with "Kngland actually lighting n
of the privilege, of age my war no than thlit.t

iieetn.li with It "You sing
n. .mug him tell his famous stories.
War ha. struck th' country a
ei'in win. it ml uiideiitand Vew York

., t,t B.onn ie. it,- - civil Win
' ... til tilll.Oitll.

Th. i. t i.i the Kii'im Inle-isl'- y

iv w liieh prevailed then, but there
"i Kie.ii,.. iinaniniii. In isolated

l'i Mil. ep have tiertlintl. nianirested Iheli-
at America'-- . nr ilcclarn- -

M.v liniie Mas liern that Hermans
wnultl ee thai their only salvation
n the success of the States.

Not nne of them would go back to their
native land nnd one would send his
hlldren back to enter the Herman army

may

with

.ower.

L,mtn.i
their and arc democracy:

ii and
their "" ;nn
result of jon and

Slntes' ""uethlng.
allies will never an-

other war. because conditions created b
the terms will make It Impossible. If
(Ierinany and her allies win we shall
have n succession of twira for an In- -

definite time, because It will not be
long before they nt tempt to con- -
ipter this country. They will start nt

once to subdue litln America "
Oppose. I'rfllilhlth.ti

Talking of prohibition, Mr. Depevv
said ho was a living eeiiinlin. . of tem-
perance but not of prohibition

"Wo nro not a people."
said. temperate. I approve of
prohibition nf li. pines, no fi.r
as saloons are ct.ncernoil I don't think
tlio sentiment for prohibition In New
York. vote of a
emlous phenomenon. I do think, bow
ever, there will be prohibition
tendency times points that wn.v "

For those who would enjoy longevin
Mr. Depew tonsenteil ill"!, a few
hints.

' .Most of friend-- , mi -

cide 111 view, because lliev could no
restrain their appetites." '.Mm.
die frnm overeating than fn.m .in.
oilier cause Don't overdrink, oveiwoil
or overexcrciie

"liolf prolongs life if golfer . ,i

coucentiatc on the ball. Itasebnll
likewise for lb" and lie - rcfroli.
for hi-- , work. pioidlng lie doe-- i not i.i
lend hi- - g'niidmnth.'i's funeral
ott.n.''
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MavPson & DeMan;9
1115 Chestnut Street

Location

Chestnut

Accounts

All

Keith's Theatre

Sets

ADVISES

L4VE--

Fur Scarfs
Coats

Oiir Removal
Sale

The savings unusual, for many prices me mm
fully one-ha- lf below regular. jou realize what
this means the greatly advancing fur prices
every day?

Wo cannot duplicate theso prices m the whole
today.

Snnvfi kprlnjr

Scarfs

74..MI

t'ape

Possesses

others

belter

fnited

T&i

Fur Sets
3 Haceoon
2 Fox . .

2 Taupe Wolf. .

2 lllack
.1 Nutria
1 Pointed Fox...
2 Kam. Fox
I Cross . . .

t Fisher
1 Hlack I.ynx . .

Furs Remodeled,
Repaired and

icill he reserved in our
vaults until next fall paument of a de-
posit. Payments to he continued

r.5 00

Stored

Store m
ISJ

Urders
Accepted

mm 1

Her.
I'rlee

85.00
75.00

105.00
11000
145.00
225.00
295.00

Sale
1'rlre
27.50
33.50
44.50
47..10
40.80
60.50
74.80
0H..1II

140.50
105.00

m
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RESERVE ARMY MYTH,

BRITISH OFFICER SAYS

Thirty-seve- n Fronts, De
clares Colonel Hunter

something

Colllngswood crsubscribrd

l.ait nearly J20.0UII nnd placing them to the of
tlll niaile to raise three times the'Alays through the Nft-No-tv

April 5.1 ainnunt. or to (Irent Impetus Dank,
"tlteat has no nrmy WHI" added to the campaign .Sunday1 The town Its

nigni uev. ueorge Nenl.'wnrn 4a,tiuu wasto io; ij.--in l ranco, ,.sflii.uon ,. ,, ,., ,.,.. ,.-- . Mr. itMien linstlnn
emollcd by hrr since the liegliuilng of
tlio war liavo rought and on Hurt-- ,
seven fronts, und when It I. snld that
she has her 'liaek ngaitiM tlio wall' 11

mean. Hint." These statement, made
by Lieutenant f'iilnnl V Krnser lltin-ter- ,

I). S. O.. llrltlsh pmxost inarsliul
In the t'nlted State, lie fore

the t'nlverslty of Toronto I'hilt i ve-

nted a reusatlnti last night nl the Yah
where the Toronto men torr gnt'i

ered for their tinnmil
"We simply haven't gnt the men m

unukln't say nur bark, are ag.tlni
the wa I." said I'nloml iitinirr ' Wi
bend but never brenk. but f"i Hod-sal- "

get tltere before e "

The muih-heriilde- il anm of n nul-lio- n

llrltlsh rcsonos" ! iiotltiiig but :t

"newspaper ann." 1'olinnl llttnier -

elared. livery llrltisli Mitdn i

has bren utilized In India, i hlna, Sinim- -

llland, Turkey, I'eiMa. South Arilea.
lite . ,,.rir, .. tl,or

time life Is t Inirencheii.
fe nie battl'finiit'

on crn pointed out.
t,,,nB"

Ileeiill, Mttenln Is n,ld
une Is on fewer

or talk Lincoln and ' fronts," ccnutlnurd. who

unit

In

only

not

Is

storage

'Over There' nni? such songs In
feel that France Is the only

"The war be Inst in Kt.iti.-.-- . U

Hut It may not won In
And while nn are winning mci tint.'
(ierinany Is iptletlv niateiiiti me
world the Iturslaif. vmiIi the
Turks. whoever villi go it'i In i

And when you're done .voui iitiid.
over In I'rnnce i.ernianv w,i lie ,i woil.i

"You people with the bl.uk io.it. nr
the real general of ariiiie
You dnn't want to hear talk ttnl.s-- 1

I f;n give some Imths. Then- l

altogether much talk an.vwav. s..- -

I have tlinneht tii.ii tt.n tt.n. dlers don't want to he.ir about
relatives frlendp lighting. ",1"1 thev want t

foi- - ..num.,' i,, - .,.i .. their task get nt It I mil
class, would get through hair. '," ""' """' """ Im! ie...--

"'' Ottawa m"All on the the
present war. If the-- Cnltc.l and ''''
her win thrc be

will

diinUing lie
"We are

ironger

This last women was
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to
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my
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doe

fan

'wo
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pro

with

Seal

Taupe

Fox

Fox

on

C5.00
07.50
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the

' 'Si

eeni
fiont.

oei
with

stnlT the

you
ton

I
nonieund

f

lil.eit.v
knew

I...H

Set ('nwitr.N
"(let them to do sotn. thini; in I'.u

One .venr ngo l...niin,nnn of the tiue-- i s

In the world were lighting fin tie
Alllex tho lttisMiiins. Don't forget Hi''
maximum effort of (iermauv for Hie lltM
venrs nf the wnr was directed iiKiunxt
the Itusslan frnnt. Now there me 2,111111

Oil" Itusslan graves along what iisi .1

be that front. Hut as icmiIi tie
llrltlsh took llagdad. and Herman in-

fluence has disappeared from Persia 11 ml
Afghanistan nil on account f the llu- -

sinus.
"That ought tn

of lite llu-.-- -

tll.le .

llnow int. hill. ..'
n.. I'. .Mi.

lie- - .11 ,111

to

to

.m

lo

give nil a betlel' u.
I llil 11 th It I'm .11

II - e.iil.l ,..1. ...
h. in i . m ' ...i-jl- .

1.

'I li

u

II

a

IbfHtcn by a superior military power. 1

have traveled 'lunula from one em) to
nnothcr and fought with lis people, and
I know the one thing they halo Is the
thought of Herman domination. They
have their bands out to us mid wo
should do before Germany
does "

0
('nlllncanix.il. V. 4.. April 23. This

po

Dresses

be one

Some
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MAYS LANDING LOAN

Rolt Up Uri.vo

Mum l.tintllnsr.
Landing
of Atlantic County Liberty Loan
drive and. from
J'S.OOU. This will brought 111

great nraon
i. .u n..ut. I. . r tt.A... nirnri. Hiinvnr :iii'- -

already errortsPloyes
be Landing Urst

JHO.OOO.
Jlrltaln allotment

uy me reuenru.men t i..... tunnn

member-o- f

we

aMillaltle

mitetvpnrnrlen France."
Tl.lrt,.een

be

in"

not

depends

mninutlod

he

ivi'.niKRS

Opposite

Purchases

monthly.

BOOMS

Saturday,

('Inn cli who preached third obtained greatest number of w

nf l.Hnn sennnns. -- erlptlons. 117, nnn In all.

STDIM', IIUIIKltS

April
town!)

about

credit

Vnrk, tlonal
reserve

('tub,
dinner

circus.

rn.nl.
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923 MARKET STREET

Receipts
of Today, Wednesday & Thursday Will He Invested in

LIBERTY BONDS!
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will
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will roll
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A Big Sale
Women's $25.00

SUITS,
COATS

.pri'iii imiilinse nf over brand-ne-

garment, nnd we Push the on to you.

The models unusually smart and new
the materials and colorings.

$20.00 SILK
DRESSES..

A Special Sale of

gSUTESand$7.75
allien p $IJ.0()

!U

Bond

of

savings

of serges andoullJ' nnvnltv checks
ill .itin-- - lit new models All

New

jU

in

I coloring-- .

no to tl

N. 4.. 2 Msyi
t tha banner

the
tm

he
measure ny m oi

n.. ... ..,. k.1 I. nnnnn iri.i.i iLn iiiftiix

seim itr. ...,n..

lth

the of a the
l.lbrrtv

e- -

30.0

are
.n all desired

I to
C;ic

n e il

-
V

tm

de chine, satins and

SI. 25

Voiles a 11 d
rgandles in lace

and e in b r n I d 0 ry
trimmed models

81

.

Fine sheer
batiste with real rib-
bon trimmings.

THE OF AND ECONOMY

mm
you will find WRIGLEV'S at hand.
Every man, woman and child in
the country thinks of WRIGLEV'S
when chewing gum is mentioned.
This is the result of years
unceasing effort to give mankind
the benefits and enjoyment of
this low-co- st sweetmeat.

is the universal
favorite largest selling gum in
the world.

Liberty Workers Expcxt
?7G,000

Indications,

K

' I I

f

The

$19-7- 5

s12.75

LinRcrle
Waists... QQc

Envelope
Chemise 5BC

HOME STYLE

Any Way Yoo Turn

WREGLEVS

SSSiv':

of

Flavor

I IV I

II I After
every
mear

ssS Lasts!
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